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OHAPTERD000XXXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF VICE AND IMMORALITY.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereassufficientprovisionhathnothither-
to beenmadeby law for the dueobservationof the Lord’s. day,
commonlycalledSunday,andthepreventingof profaneswear-
ing, cursing,drunkeness,cock fighting, bullet playing, horse
racing, shootingmatchesandthe playing or gamingfor money
or othervaluablethings, fighting of duelsandsuch evil prac-
ticeswhich tendgreatly to debauchthe mindsandcorruptthe
moralsof thesubjectsof this commonwealth:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it ~nacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authority of the same,That if anypersonshalldo anykind of
work of his or her ordinarycalling or follow or do anyworldly
employmentor businesswhatsoeveron the Lord’s daycommon-
ly calledSunday(works of necessityandmercyonly excepted)
or shalluseor practiceanygame,play, sportor diversionwhat-
soeveron the saiddayandbeconvictedthereofbeforeanyjus-
tice of the peaceeachandeverypersonso offendingshall for
everysuchoffensebefined the sumof threepoundsto be levied
by distressandsale of theoffender’sgoodsandchattelsby war-
rant underthe handandsealof the saidjustice; or in casethe
offender shall havenone, he or sheshall be committedto the
commongaolor workhouseof the countythereto remainwith-
out bail or mainprisefor thetermof tendays.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatnothingin this act
containedshallbeconstruedto prohibit thedressingof victuals
in privatefamilies, bakehousesor housesof [public] entertain-
nient, or to watermenlanding their passengerson the Lord’s
day, commonlycalledSunday,nor to the selling of milk before
iiine of the clockin themorning,or afterfive in the afternoonof
the saidday.
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[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonof theageof sixteen
years or upwardswithin this commonwealthshall profanely
swearor curseby thenameof God, Christ, Jesus,or the Holy
Ghost,in thehearingof any justiceof thepeaceof anycounty,
or of theburgessor otherheadofficeror justiceof thepeaceof
any city, boroughor town corporatewheresuchoffenseis or
shallbecommittedorshallbelegallyconvictedbythetestimony
of onewitnessor by the confessionof thepartyoffending, be-
toreany justiceof thepeaceof thecounty,or burgessor other
chiefofficer orjusticeofthepeaceof suchcity, boroughortown
corporatewherethe said offen~eshall be committedthatthen
for everysuchoffense,theparty so offending,shall forfeit and
paythesumof tenshillingsor sufferimprisonmentin thegaol
or houseof correctionat hardlaborfor any time notexceeding
five days.

[SectionIII.] (SectidnV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That whosoevershall swearby any
othernameorthing in thehearingof any justiceof thepeace,
or is legally convictedthereofby thetestimonyof onewitness,
orby theconfessionof theoffender,shall for everysuchoffense
forfeit andpaythesumof five shillingsorsuffer imprisonment
for anytermnot exceedingtwo daysin the gaolorthehouseof
correctionat hardlabor.

[SectionIV.J (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanypersonorpersonsintoxicating
or abusinghim or herselfwith excessivedrinking being con-
victed thereofby one or morecrediblewitnessbeforeany one
justiceof thepeaceshall for everysuchoffenseforfeit andpay
thesum of ten shillings, or sufferimprisonmentfor any term
notexceedingfive daysin thegaolorhouseof correctionathard
labor.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Provided also, That no personshallbe
prosecutedor molestedfor anyoffensebeforementionedin this
actunlesswithin tendaysaftertheoffensecommitted.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
promoteor encourageany matchor matchesof cock fighting
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or bulletplayingorappearin anypublicorprivateplacewith a
cock or cockspreparedto fight for anybet or prize or in like
manner~ssembledtoplay atbulletsfor anybetorprize,orshall
enter,startor run any horse,mareor gelding for any bet or
prize, or shall promoteor beconcernedin any shootingmatch
for anyplate,prize,sumof money,or other,thing of valuewhat-
soever,or shallmake,print, publishor proclaimanyadvertise-
mentornoticeof anyplate,prize, sum of money,orotherthing
of valuefor theuseof cockfighting, bulletplaying,horseracing
orto beshot for by anypersonorpersonswhosoever,he, sheor
theyuponconvictionthereofby indictmentin anycourtof quar-
ter sessionsof the peaceand gaol delivery to beheld for the
city or countywheretheoffenseis or shall be committedshall
forfeit andpaythesumof five hundredpounds.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereascock fighting, bullet playing,
horseracesand shootingmatchesarefrequentlyheld, andthe
gamingor playingfor moneyor otherthingsis frequentlyprac-
ticedandcarriedon at,in, orneartavernsorpublic houses:

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any public housekeeperor other
retailerof strongliquorsshallpromoteor encourageanyhorse
race,cock fight, bullet match,shootingmatch,orothersuchidle
sport,or shallsell anywine, rum, whiskey,beer,cider, or other
stiongliquorswhatsoeverto anypersonorpersonsassembledor
met for thepurposeof attendinganyhorserace,cockfight, bul-
let match,shootingmatchor otheridle sport,or shallpermitor
suffer anykind of playing orgaming for moneyor othervalu-
ablethingeitherat cards,dice,billiards, bowls,shuffleboard,or
in anyothermannerwhatsoeverto be used,practiced,orcarried
on within his or her house,or in any placein his or heroccu-
pancy, every suchpublic house-keeperor retailer of strong
liquorsshall for everysuchoffensewhereofhe or sheshall be
legally convicteduponindictmentin any courtof quarterses-
sionsof thepeaceandgaol deliveryforfeit and paythesumof
twentypounds;andhis or her licensefrom andaftersuchcon-
viction shallbe,andis herebydeclared‘to be absolutelynull and
yoid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
lose any money or other valuablething at or upon anycock
match,bullet match,horseraceor shootingmatch,oratorupon
anyplay,pastimeorgamewhatsoeverthepersonorpersons-who
losethor who shalllose‘the saidmoneyor othervaluablething
shallnot beboundor compelledto pay or makegoodthesame,
buteverycontract,note,bill, bond, judgment,mortgageorother
securityor conveyancewhatsoevergiven,granted,drawnoren-
teredinto for securityor satisfactionof or for the sameor any
part thereofshallbe utterlyvoid andof noneeffect.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall
loseanymoneyorotherthing of valueatoruponanycockfight,
bulletmatch,horserace,shootingmatch,orat oruponanyplay,
pastimeor gamewhatsoever,andshallpayor deliver thesame
or anypartthereofthepersonorpersonsso losingandpayingor
deliveringthesameshallbeatliberty within threemonthsthen
nextto suefor andrecoverthemoneyor goodsso lost andpaid
or delivered,or anypartthereoffrom therespectivewinneror
winnersthereofwith costso-f suit by actionof debtfoundedon
this actto beprosecutedin any court of record,or wherethe
valueisunderfive pounds,beforeanyjusticeofthepeacewithin
this commonwealth;in which actionsor suitsno essoin,protec-
tion, wageroflaw, or morethanoneimparlanceshall beallow-
ed;in which actionsit shall besufficient for theplaintiff to al-
legethatthedefendantor defendantsareindebtedto theplain-
tiff, or receivedto theplaintiff’s usethe moneyso lost or paid,
or convertedthe goodswon of theplaintiff to the defendant’s
use,wherebytheplaintiff’s actionaccruedto him accordingto
theform of this actwithout settingforth thespecialmatter.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwithin thi~com-
monwealthshall challengethe personof anotherto fight at
sword,pistol, rapieror otherdangerousweapon,such,personso
challengingshall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffense(being
lawfully convicted by thetestimony of one or more credible
witnessesor by theconfessionof the partyoffending) thesum
of five hundredpoundso-r suffertwelvemonths’imprisonment
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without bail or mainprise,andthe personacceptingsuchchal-
lengeshall in like mannerforfeit andpaythelike sumof five
hundredpoundsorsufferthelike imprisonment,andmoreover
the said challengerand challenged(whenhe accepts)shall be
disabledever after from holding any office of profit or honor
within this state. And if anypersonor personsshallwillingly
andknowingly carryanddeliveranywritten challenge,or ver-
bally deliverany message,meantasa challengeandshall there-
of be legally convictedasabove,heor they so offending,shall
for everysuchoffenseforfeit andpay the sum of five hundred
poundsor suffertwelvemonthsimprisonmentand be disabled
asin thecaseof giving or receivingchallenges.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the [authority] aforesaid,Thateverypersonandpersonswhat-
soever,that shall from andafter the publication of this act,
erect, build or causeto be erectedor built any play house,
theatre,stageor scaffold for acting showingor exhibitingany
tragedy,comedyor tragi-comedy,farce,interludeor otherplay
or anypart of a play whatsoeveror that shall act,show orex-
hibit themor anyof themor be in anywiseconcernedtherein,
or in selling anyticketsfor that purposein any city, town or
placein this commonwealthandbe thereoflegally convictedin
any courtof quartersessionsin this commonwealthshall forfeit
andpaythesum of five hundredpounds.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefines accruingorbecomingdue
for anyoffensesagainstthis actshallbepaid,theone-halfthere-
of to theoverseersof thepoorfor theuseof thepoorof thecity,
borough,townshipor district wheresuchoffenseshall becom-
mitted, andtheother half to the personor personswho shall
prosecutethe offenderor offendersagainstthis act to convic-
tion.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) Providedalways, That no personshall
be indicted,prosecutedor molestedfor any offenseor offenses
againstthis actunlesssuchindictmentor prosecutionbecom-
mencedwithin threemonthsafterthe offenseor offensescom-
mitted.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Andbelt furtherenacted

22—IX
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by theauthorityaforesaid,That somuchof anactof assembly,
entitled“An actto restrainpeoplefrom laboron thefirst dayof
theweek,’andof oneotheractof assembly,entitled“An actfor
the more effectualpreventingaccidentsthat may happenby
fire and for suppressingidleness,drunkennessand otherde-
baucheries;”and of one other act of assembly,entitled “An
act for the more effectual suppressingprofane cursing and
swearing;”andone otheractof assembly,entitled “An actto
preventall duelling andfighting of duelswithin this province
andterritories,”4asis alteredorsuppliedby, or is repugnantto
theprovisionsof this actshallbeandis herebyrepealedandde-
claredto be null andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatso-
ever.

PassedMarch 20, 1779. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236; andtheAct of Assemblypassed
March 8, 1780, Chapter888. The act in the text was repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember25, 1786, Chapter1248.

CHAPTERDCCCXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE SCOTSPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheminister, eldersanddeaconso-f
theScotsPresbyterianchurchin SprucestreetnearThirdstreet,
in thecity of Philadelphia,by their petitionhaveprayed,That
their saidchurchmaybe incorporatedandby law enabledasa
bodycorporateandpolitic, to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsand bequestsa~may from time to time be madeto
theirsocietyand vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasare
enjoyedby theotherreligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin
thesaidcity: I -

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just andright and also

IPassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter119.
2PassedFebruary9, 1750-1, Chapter388.
‘PassedMarch 7, 1745-6,Chapter369.
4PasredNovember27, 1100, Chapter45.


